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1.E1.1....\14: 1 he Srrrei ii odd of Lye 
ibrrrev lion-tail. by Edward .1. 

r in. 1:.t 	Diftt..St Press. 

fly Pi 	Jr•hitson McMillan 

Thri y...irs ago Reader's Digest 
Press l'111.51 Ail:Sir:11.A Edward J. Ep-
SIT•ITI to V.( ilt• a hook about hee Harvey 
Oswald. Now, a purpuried 4n0 inter- 
view'.; 	quarter of 	million dol- 
lars hoe:, .:pstein presents us with 
"le'', ■ iii- 'I he Secret World of lave 
flarvey I Lev old." 

it:' title eArrimins aavald's 
nano., I im r..ta ler will ask whether the 
it silt add.; to our underdaniling of 
Presiden •!..'1.tirielly's assassinatinn. 
Iinl.n tcnat•Iv it does not. (liven an 
oN.trtis:.nv to enIishtrn, Epstein has 

another irrespon-
a oh.. lead: t bich wiltexplott the rt:I:li-
ef 7 4,111i1 ion anti compound his 
deoirts. 

,tamely writes about the 
as-.is■jitaiii a, And. except for leaving 

loophole fur a Vossilth. "Cuban 
✓omiection," be tines not 	Ilonge. the 
Warren commission's verdict that 
0.w.dii alit e killed Preekient Kenne-
dy. 

the book's title and the pub-
lit ity siorwasding it lead the reader to 
ex !wet 	.oiracy. anti in this he will 
not be 	ipp,aon d 

Vt"-tat i• .1.1 in has .lane is write :wit 
hooks allseet into 	-conspira- 

' Ind Ire 	'art contend that ri- 
llier 	icy led to the President's 

le aih The 'init. lamk should tw called 

"Why Did Oswald Defect to Russia?" 
Its thesis is that Oswald was recruited 
by the Soviet secret service or KGB, 
while he was with the Marine Corps in 
Japan in 1957 nr l958,.and that follow. 
lug his defection to Russia in. I.959 be 
gave the Rassians secrets about the U-
2 spy plane. 

The second book is much more 
complex, It focures on Yury Noseako, 
a KGB official who defected to the 
West two months after the at:sassina-
lion, and oil the wars Inside the U.S.in-
telligener community about whether 
Nosenko was a Soviet "plant", sent 
over to convince US officials that 
Oswald had never been a. KGB agent 
and Russia was therefore innocent in 
the WO:lilt-nes murder. 

It is to this book Epstein has given 
his heart -- this is the boob. he has 
written, 11,- concludes that after endi• 
tern halli,'s the CIA 	I FIM to cover 
up their pre-assassination "neglect" of 
Oswald, colluded In accept Nosenko's 
story. The CIA and FRI were thus 
locked in a post-assassination 
"conspiracy" with the KGB that en-
dures to Ibis day. 

The book's first casually Is truth. 
Again awl again Epraeiti bends' facts 
end rewrites Oliwaln's personality to 
make him not the inept, self-defeating 
mail he mostly was, hot capable and 
trustworthy -- a plausible secret 
Agent. 

Vroin rhilithood, to the Marine 
Corps. to Re:ism and back, Epstein has 
missed the facts and the leel of 
Oswald's life; so that the more I knew 
about a particular phase the more er- 

rocs I found. Ifence I 1..vas unable to be-
lieve even new facts which Epstein 
seems genuinely to have mirovered 
and which I wished to }where. While 
Epstein appt•arri Linable even to get 
simple fails stroight, he goes to ;;:r1..1tl 
lengths to estattieth an aura of .1111hen-
ticity, as in his use of the CIA word 
"fluttermg" for "Ise detector leITIS." 

Most of his errors, however, appear 
intentionally crafted ti create 	on- 
true portrait of a secret agent. To sup-
port his alt.:TIN that Oswald was re-
cruited in Japan, a "Eurasian" girl 
whom he knew there miraculously he-
cemes a "Russian." Nor does Oswald 
ever "meet" anyone if Epstein can 

'have him `contacted" ire.tenci. Epstein 
has even usecl  a graphoload. r to prove 
that Oswald's diary %vas composed in 
two sittings anti that a letter he wrot e'  
in Minsk was written "uader scout 
tutelage by a seeoral party." 

Cho moat ogregious example. how-
ever, tweurs in a chapter called "The 
Underg r 	it Man," where. Epstein 
cites the fact that Inc almost a month 
in the autumn of 1962. Oswrihi's rest-
(leiter: was, and still is, unknown. Of 
this period Epstein says, "He was now, 
as he hour:elf later wrote to a letter, 
'underground.'" 

Only the letter Er-,rein 	LO 
support his claim that .bAvabl in 196:: 
WITS "unci,rgreunti," i5 biter 0.:■tri.1 
wrnte near:v a yo.o• loll r to the DS 
Commutlist Party .i.ikill);. 	all i mire- 
ly different coaL4.!..t, whether lie 
should try to help it "above ground, or 
always remain in the background, i.e., 
undergroutid." 
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'dee ii.Lrvey Oswald wo a Marine. in t;l.t. icl Holum and ufter arrest. 

As it happened in real life, 
Oswald's. Moine:Ile 111 1)allas lrl 1962 
hail 

	

	to di. with his politiral ill 

tivitle% is Now Orleans in Pail, and 
bilking the twn hri . lo 

called by its true name • dislime 'ay. 

Another casualty is common s.•nse 
Soviet 

	

	 Oat 1+,11111  
Iikoi)switili, mud; pl efor 

vine 	 ore 
filiorenver, the eliattteS are 1.11,.1 

0!;:saili tlul not, 	 believes, 

give the Itiisiaans 11.2 secrets in' his 
dell•rtien. rm. I he Ititssi.mis knew whnt 

ime‘leci h., know, the 	iitti • 
lacked only 	ci.ipaeity 

In %lima down tho• 	aireraft. 
trail Oswald told lhe ltutadatis 1111% 

secrets, they unuld almost certainly 
have 111.:oiti 	itizenshio 
ruts le hint, in effect, their prisoner. lie 
could 0144 1ht•n h.i'vu 11.ft the country 
with a conspicanuAy Russian wile 
and drift front one jolt, 'Nuttier, phi. 

torraphic trainee, greaser of coffee 
ntachmrr y ) to another, shout at Maj. 

V: I 4.‘ 	!ker. and write doz- 
ens of letter 	aS he did. to the US 
Communist l'nrty, the Worker, the. So-
viet Embassy us Washington', and oth-
erwise engage the Attentions of the 
1111 Having gotten someone on the 
hook, ilie Kt111 does net allow him to 
slip off so easily. 

hulk's final casualty is CCM-

to XI, the iitinavhere in which Lee 
hrt.:411.11 and lived his life. 

Wlial 	OW 4oixpil'iry 1/119Wilitti 

010 	 liw•vvr all have shared is 
leiitieiwy tit treat Ilie .pre-19113 

oiwatil as if he• were the post-11161 
null as it OVI't y iwtion which 

Cie K::11, the V111, the CIA ur the State 
Department took, or failed lei take 
with respect to bun prior to the assas-
sinatirm wire: of huge importance at the 
tiller.. 

But the early Oswald was a nohotly.' 
Marine Corps acquaintances called 
hint "Ozzie Itatillit." Aline itimiluy, a 
United Press International reporter 
who intervii^immi him in MfiNCOV1 in 
1959, found biro sa unexceptional that 
she mull' hardly remember him later. 
I, who met him at the same time, 
thoucht yr him as "itillc_Li-e Oswald." 
And II ielmril Snyder, the U.ti, consular • 
offiri..1 who dealt with him ti 1:159 and 
I861, calied the Oswald of till:a! ii:iyN a 

"tiny ripple in a loireaneratic ocean." 

It was Only on that dark NO voinber 
afternoint tit 19141 1list I lie Isq we met 
emiaori IA, he "little Lee I )sW;11.1" or, as 

he signed some of his letters, "Lee 
Oswald," and heraine, in a situp., gi-
gantic leap, the Lea Ilarvey Oswald of 
history. 

Priscilla McMillan is the :tether of 
air recently plains/HA "Marina and 
Lee." 


